Friday, June 18, 2021
10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool Opens - 10am-6pm - There are currently no signups required for
the pool. IF we determine there is too much crowding or otherwise it is
beneficial to go back to signups like in 2020, we will do that. Please NO
glass or food in Pool area. NO children under age 14 without adult
supervision inside pool area!
Location: Pool

11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Gem Mine Open ($) - Purchase your gem mine bag in the office. Prices
start $5
Location: Gem Mine

12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2) (12-5pm)... - Come play a round of mini golf $2 a
person. Open 12-5pm on Saturdays and 12-4pm on Sundays. Midweek please call office to play a round - we will send up staff to get you mini
golf equipment
Location: Brandon's Place

1:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Boat Rentals Location: Beach Shack

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Sandcastle Build-Off - Grab your sand toys and your friends to build
your best sand castle to win a prize!
Location: Beach

5:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Food truck Friday $ - featured food truck - Featuring Supa Dupa and
Lizzies
Location: in front of Brenda's Villa

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Candy Bar Bingo - Bring a candy bar as entry to play!
Location: Tent

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

CREATE studio open $ - Come down to Brenda's Villa to work on a
current project, plan for the weekend, or get a project to go!.
Location: Brenda’s Villa

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Rock Painting - Bring a rock smaller than a baseball!
Location: Brendas Villa

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Free Mini Golf - Bring your friends or family on up to enjoy a round of
mini golf on us!
Location: Brandons Place

7:30 PM - 8:30 PM

Friday Night Bingo $2 Friday night Bingo
$2 a strip to play
Location: Tent at Game Field

8:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Dads vs. Kids Basketball Game - Calling all dads and kids come on up
to the court for this fun dads vs. kids game
Location: Basketball Court

Saturday, June 19, 2021

10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool Opens - 10am-6pm - There are currently no signups required for
the pool. IF we determine there is too much crowding or otherwise it is
beneficial to go back to signups like in 2020, we will do that. Please NO
glass or food in Pool area. NO children under age 14 without adult
supervision inside pool area!
Location: Pool

10:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Ceramics ($) - Come down and paint a piece of ceramics. Prices start at
$5 and up.
Location: Tent

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Kick Ball - Start your Saturday off right with a family friendly game of
kick ball!
Location: Brandons Place

11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Gem Mine Open ($) - Purchase your gem mine bag in the office. Prices
start $5
Location: Gem Mine

11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Boat Rentals Open (11-6) $ - Rent a kayak, paddleboat, or canoe! $ Not
available if raining.
Location: Beach Shack

11:00 AM - 2:00 PM

CREATE Studio open $ - Come down to the CREATE Studio and do one
of the open projects or work on designing a custom piece.

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Adult Horseshoes (18+) Tournament - Adult Horseshoes (18+)
Tournament.
Location: Charlie's Pits

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Fathers Day Fishing Derby - Grab your fishing gear and head over to
the pond for our special Fathers Day Fishing derby. Special Prizes
awarded for catching tagged fish!
Location: Beach

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Make your own tambourine - Bring your little ones up to make a fun
useable craft!
Location: Tent

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Scavenger Hunt - Find as many items on the list as you can to win a
prize!
Location: Game Field

12:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Kids Paint Class - $10 per person, make a camping themed painting to
remember your trip to Brialee! Call or visit the office to register!
Location: Brendas Villa

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Music Note Paper Art - Make a music themed craft!
Location: Tent

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Board Ball - Come try out this fun game that's a mix between volleyball
and spike ball!
Location: Basketball Court

12:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Bria-pa-looza - Local 395 - Seasonal's we encourage you to drop off
your chairs, blankets and coolers and bring your golf cart back to your
site. If you plan on bringing your golf cart up please buddy up with
neighbors and leave plenty of space for others to get in and out of
Brandons Place.
Location: Brandons Place

12:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Munchies Food Truck Location: Brandon's Place

12:00 PM - 2:00 PM

The Craven Haven Food Truck Location: Brandon's Place

12:00 PM - 10:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2) (12-5pm)... - Come play a round of mini golf $2 a
person. Open 12-5pm on Saturdays and 12-4pm on Sundays. Midweek please call office to play a round - we will send up staff to get you mini
golf equipment
Location: Brandon's Place

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Finish the Lyric Game - How well do you know a variety of songs? Can
you finish the lyrics?
Location: Tent

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Make a Fathers Day Card - Make a card for dad!
Location: Tent

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Park Hunt - Follow these music themed clues around the park to win a
prize!
Location: Meet at Swings

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Kids Cooking - Make a music themed delicious treat!
Location: Brendas Villa

2:30 PM - 4:30 PM

Briapalooza - Bootleg Band - Bring some country and southern rock.
2nd band of Bria-pa-looza will perform at this time. easonal's we
encourage you to drop off your chairs, blankets and coolers and bring
your golf cart back to your site. If you plan on bringing your golf cart up
please buddy up with neighbors and leave plenty of space for others to
get in and out of Brandons Place.

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Name that Tune - From country to classic rock guess the name of the
song!
Location: Tent

3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Escape Box - Solve the riddles, and puzzles in order to break open the
box and win a prize!
Location: Brendas Villa

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Band Trivia - How well do you know your band trivia? Come test your
knowledge to win a prize!
Location: Tent

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Bingo ($2 per sheet) - Play an afternoon round of Bingo with Brenda
Location: Tent

4:30 PM - 5:00 PM

Brialee Idol - Calling all our singers out there, come perform for an
audience and judges, the winners will get awesome Brialee Idol Prizes!
Location: Brandons Place

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Tie Dye - Buy a Briapalooza shirt to bleach tie dye or buy a white shirt
to regular tie dye.
Location: Brandon's Place

5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Kids Corn Hole Tournament - $5 per person. Partners will be picked at
the beginning the money will be split among the winners!
Location: Game Field

5:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Bria-pa-looza - Three 57 Band - Seasonal's we encourage you to drop
off your chairs, blankets and coolers and bring your golf cart back to
your site. If you plan on bringing your golf cart up please buddy up with
neighbors and leave plenty of space for others to get in and out of
Brandons Place.
Location: Brandons Place

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

The Craven Haven Food Truck Location: Brandon's Place
5-8 Craven Haven @ Game Field & Orders taken/delivery available
from Band - Menu & Specials attached.

5:00 PM - 8:00 PM
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Name that Instrument - Can you guess the name of these instruments,
some are easy some are hard! Come test your knowledge to win a prize!
Location: Tent

6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Teen Pool Time - Calling all teens, come enjoy some pool time with
music!
Location: Pool

7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Dessert Bake-Off - Bring your best dessert to be taste tested! Prizes will
be awarded for presentation and taste!
Location: Tent

7:30 PM - 9:30 PM

Bria-pa-looza - Big Nasty - Seasonal's we encourage you to drop off
your chairs, blankets and coolers and bring your golf cart back to your
site. If you plan on bringing your golf cart up please buddy up with
neighbors and leave plenty of space for others to get in and out of
Brandons Place.
Location: Brandons Place

8:30 PM - 9:30 PM

BonFire with S'mores - Come on up to Brandons Place, enjoy the
music, next to the fire with some delicious s'mores!
Location: Brandons Place

Sunday, June 20, 2021
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Waffle Ball - Start your Sunday off with a family friendly game of waffle
ball!
Location: Brandons Place

10:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Pool Opens - 10am-6pm - There are currently no signups required for
the pool. IF we determine there is too much crowding or otherwise it is
beneficial to go back to signups like in 2020, we will do that. Please NO
glass or food in Pool area. NO children under age 14 without adult
supervision inside pool area!
Location: Pool

11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Gem Mine Open ($) - Purchase your gem mine bag in the office. Prices
start $5
Location: Gem Mine

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Boat races - Bring your friends or your family on over to the beach to
race our kayaks!
Location: Beach

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Kids / Dads Horseshoes (9+) Tournament - Kids / Dads shoes @Charlie's Pits
Location: Charlie's Pits

11:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Boat Rentals Open (11-6) $ - Rent a kayak, paddleboat, or canoe! $ Not
available if raining.
Location: Beach Shack

11:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Mini Golf ($2) (12-5pm)... - Come play a round of mini golf $2 a
person. Open 12-5pm on Saturdays and 12-4pm on Sundays. Midweek please call office to play a round - we will send up staff to get you mini
golf equipment
Location: Brandon's Place

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Beach relays - Wear your suit you might get a little wet in these fun,
competitive beach relay races!
Location: Beach

12:30 PM - 3:00 PM

Setback $ Tournament - Set back tournament $.
Location: Tent near Game Field and Office

1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Paint a CD - Paint a CD room decoration!
Location: Brenda's Villa

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Scooter Games - Bring your little ones or your big ones, scooter games
are fun for all!
Location: Basketball Court

